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A T E  C A P I T A L

Wqhliqh+s 
“SidelightsA N D

Strite Round of Insurance is dis
turb«! over the ‘ growing tend 
fftcy”  of some insurance compan 
m  U) cancel out or refuse to re
new auto coverage on certain 
classes at drivers.

At its midweek (June 15» rate 
hearing, the board debated whether 
it should ask for new legislation 
or put into effect new administrat
ive regulations to deal with the 
situation.

Board Chairman Win. Hunter Mc
Lean said more and more drivers 
are being forced into higher-cost 
‘ assigned risk plan” coverage be
cause of "unwillingness of comp
anies to voluntarily issue insur
ance to young drivers, older driv
ers and drivers with poor driving 
records."

Another Insurance rate boost is
anticipated due to increasing ac
cidents. Injuries und traffic deaths, 
and high«1 repair and hospital 
ousts R ites wore boosted 13 4 per 
Cent in 1965,

Mcleas placed these among it err».
for consideration at the mid week 
meeting:

Revival of a "penalty system" 
based on number of accidents and 
serious traffic violations in figur
ing rates A version of the system 
was ihandoned four years ago af
ter a hrief trial and strong (aiblic 
opposition.

Alteration of the assigned risk 
plan to force all companies to 
take a proportionate share or "sub- 
standani” risk coverage.

Action to curt> mass cancellation 
dtie to class, age, territory or 
agency ami individual cancellations 
of policies of those who have no 
record of accidents or moving 
traffic violations.

Request for more uniform traffic 
regulations and enforcement pro
cedures from county to county.

Modifications in methods of class
ifying drivers.

The hoard wants to find n way 
to “ avoid farther ‘drying up’ of
the insurance market.”  emphasized
McLean.

0>mpanics writing auto insurance 
In Texas lost $13.000.000 last year 
on the coverage. McLean calculat
ed earned premiums at f417.200.000. 
nr« premiums at f3M.000,000, loss 
os at f233.200.000, loss settlement, 
adjustment and litigation expenses 
at f42.600.000 and company "ex
penses” at fl25.000.000

He termed ‘‘an all-out. effective 
traffic accident prevention pro 
STam ’ the state’s "single greatest 
need "

McLean said he would urge the 
Insurance industry to lake the lead
!n ' bringing safety to our stm*ts 
snd highways."

NKW TAXES.—A state tax rate 
«**ost next year is Inevitable, ac- 
rardlng to House Speaker Ren
Barnes.

»fc* predicted the 60th I^gteUture 
'i* "finitely face tax legisla

tion”
Rames declared that increasing 

('0*« °f education alone will re 
quii>- additional monies raised bv 
•ixes Forty-eight per cent of 

rvery tax dollar paid to the state 
P^s to education, he noted

In a brief preview of his own 
ideas tor hvislatlve action. Barnes 
'•txl ho will ask an increase in 
Juvenile parole officers to help 

bervige crime He noted a 
committee Is exploring pos 

* of legislation dealing
<*wcene and pornographic 

publications

"t a t e  m  B o m r  f a v o r e d
Three state officials with most 

influence over the LegMatute are 
In pledging high priority 

■«eking for a "substantial" state 
"n>ployees’ pay boost In 1967

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and 
House Speaker Rames made strong 

, puhlio commitments to that ef
fect last week Gov. John Con
nolly etuiier had stated that a 
salary boost for the 44.000 state 
workers will lie "one of < hist 
strangest re*xunm»-ndatiorai to the 
next Legislature."

Texas Public Employee* Associa
tion has »gmsi generally on a 
«■vision (dan which would cost 
about $70.000 0110 overall for the 
next biennium t— $21 060.000 fram 
general revenue This would mean 
something like eight per cent more 
for lower bracket employees up 
to 25 per cent tor higher echelons 

School teachers are pushing hard 
for a “ national average” pay 
level, but Cormnlly and Rames 
‘-fra fp  the>. think the state em
ployees are In greater need.

A<i RITES—Tori«'rations provid
ing cable service are public util
ities and have n right to place 
their cables along state highway 
right-of-way, Atty. Gen Waggoner 
Carr said In an unofficial opinion 

In other opinions. Cirr conclud
ed that:

Investment of state employee 
retirement funds in corporate se
curities is subject to discretion of 
Employees Retirement System 
Board of Trustees and not that of 
1’niversity Board of Regents. 
Boards have right to exercise in
dependent fadgment in investing 
their respective trust funds 

State can pay the expense* of 
replacing an employee’s eye-glasses 
destroyed in an on-the-job accident 

Control of building and grounds 
I purchased with Texas Employees 
! Retirement System Trust funds is 
within Jurisdiction of the Board of 

i Trustees of Texas Retirement Sys- 
, tem

Grayson Gauntv can accept a 
: <ie««d to the bridge over Red River 
nine miles east of Denison and

Soil And Water Conservation 
Projects Uudeway In Area

R> LYNN MrliAMKI.

The work on MrOellan Crtxk 
Watershed is approximately 60 per 
cent complete, according to l*hi|
GrazitT, head of the watershed R
planning party. W

The survey party kvited at Mr- 
liean expects to complete collecting
engineering information by July 1 ,
of this year.

Don Clark, geologist from Fort 
Worth, has been working with the
core drilling party in chorking the 
•oil to see what type of eonstruet- 
ioa material is availaide at the 
sites. They also checked the depth 
to the nxjhcd »> they could de
termine liw  deep they would have 
to core to reach redbed which will 
enable the structure to hold water 
Samples of soil have been sent to 
the Materials Testing Section in 
Fort Worth for sheer, compaction 
and density tests.

This information will t*> used in 
designing th*' fl™*i control struc
tures.

Red Easton has just completed 
sowing about 50 acres of Indian 
grass and constructing two farm 
pondx R*»d is the manager of the 
Taylor Ranch.

Emerlo W g r 's s  .T h is  Sto#f from  San M arcos w ork ing  on p ro p o sa l dam sit*
on Peterson Creek north o f  M c iean . The proposed 

aam site is on the ranch o f Mrs. Loyce N oel.

JAY BEN McMBXEN
t arns hi-.pertnr Rating

CORE DRILLING unit o f  the W atershed  W ork Plan

ranch just north of McLean He 
tdans to start constniction of a 
cross fence soon.

spend the tax money to operate 
and maintain the span.

RESTORATION TO I K SET —
Members of a legislative survey 
committee will tour historic forts 
and missions June 23-25 with a | 
view’ to restoring them.

Itinerary will Inrlmle Fort Park
er at Mexia. Fort Richardson at 
Jaefcsboro. Fort Griffin at Albany. 
Fort Chadhoumo at Bronte. Fort 
Concho at San Angelo. Fort Me- 
Kavett at Menard. Presidio San 
Saba, Mission San Juan Capi
strano (already restored >. and Iji 
Bahia Mission. Goliad (now being 
restored i

A report on Its views on state-1 
supported restoration will be made 
to th*» 1967 l-egislaturr

HHORT SNORTS
.Sabine Rivx»r Basin preliminary 

study, first detailed basin plan re | 
leased under tbe new statewide 
waiter planning program, proposes 
three additional reservoirs at es- 
timat«»d cost of YW.flOO.OOO Hear
ings on it will be conducted at 
Longview on June 20 and Orange 
on June 22

Lt. Gov .Smith has anootn***' 
Sen George Park house of Dallas 
to the interim commute*- to stttdv i 
the nursing profession to fill the 
vaeanev enuse*! bv resignation of 
Sen Marlin Dies Jr. of Lufkin

Texas Education Agencv has 
recommen*lcd that Eagle Pass In
dependent School District be given 
additional time to correct accierl 
kbit ion deficiencies

U. S Public Health Service has 
approved initial grant application« 
lor medical facilities at Fort 
Worth Dirt Arthur and Amarillo

Unemployment In Texas hit low 
eat point in decade—121 (KXV-at 
mkt- April

y 1

*
v \a i* V ■ V *  !* *

H arvey Hudgins, McLean rancher, stands in an ex 

cellent stand o f gross. He says this pasture w as  

nothing but brush be fo re  it w es  sprayed fo r  sSinnery 

and sagebrush in 1964 and 1965. He says this is 

the most grass that he has ever seen on this pasture. 

This picture w as  taken M ay 18, 1966.

FACTORY FACTS
MAM« FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Em ployees...................................  ^19
P rockxtion— B ras   . . .  1.672 dozen

Girdles................. 2*1 <*>**"

Summer Heading 
Program at Library

"We’re as Busy as tices" is <̂ vor 
the theme of the summer reading 
program at Ixivett Memorial Li
brary thi* summer.

Ali rhikirrn who have attended 
-«-)»>>! and register for the sum
mer reading program will be given |
Busy as Bc*-s reading cards to; 
list all books read U-tween June 
1 and August 20 Those who read 
as many as 12 books will receive; 
a tea.ling certificate at the close 
of the program.

For the preschool children a 
story’ hour wiil be conducted at 9:30 
each Wednesday morning, beginning ¡ 
on J*ine 22 Those attenriing th«- j 
story hour session will participate 
in games and songs as well as 
listening to stories

Now is the time to start read- ( 
mg and stay busy with »hr Busy i 
Bees Mrs Lnvvrn Carter, librarian. ¡ 
said

Singing Sunday at 
Pentecostal Church

Mclenn fVnteeostal Ikilinrs« 
(hun-b will he the place for the ¡ 
monthly third Sunday community j 
singing on Sunday. June 19. The 
singing wtil start at 2 pm

It U hoped «hat a Large crowd 
of area resident« wIM tic present 
at Mils meeting

-qua.*- dan e, on Monday and 
Thursday nights each w«s*k, at 8 

! p.m. They will be hekl at th<-

Kv VAN MilJ>
Truitt Johnson an»i Cecil Scanty 

have seeded grass m the McLean 
ar*-a.

Two (iiv<-rsif>n lines were staked 
L>r Mrs, Vera Dial Dickey on her 
ranch between Leforv, and McLean

G. M Walls is planting about 
26 acres of we.*p4ng love grass on 
his irrigated farm northeast of 
Pimps

Harvey ltudgi -s sprayed about 
700 acres of sag*-brush and shin- 
nery oak on his ran-h north of 
McLean.

A waterway was staked for Tony 
Smttherman and Paul Kennedy on 
their irrigated farm south of Mr 
Lean. This waterway will handle 
about 600 acres of outside drainage 
that comes through the farm Tony- 
plans to dnM the waterway to 
switi+i grass
MctVIlan ( 'rr.-li Watershed 
0|s-rstkmN 1‘ndcr Way

I km Clarke, geologist, and the 
core drilling unit of the watershed 
work plan staff from San Manx*» 
have started core drilUng opera
tions on proposed dam sites in 
the McClellan Creek Watrshed

Ti«' purpose of these «»rings is 
to take soil samples where the fill 
part of th*- dam is to be located. 
These samples will t«\l vhat km.) 
of soil the dam will be constructed 
on the amount of core trenching 
needed, and whether or not the dam 
will hold wa.'or. It is very import
ant that these dams hold water 
where they are to lx* u si for 
purposes su*b as municipal water, 
irrigation and nx-reation Tb*- 
fmiin'j* from these «»rings may re
quire some dam sites to be re- 
kicated.

Church of i ’hrlst 
Vacation Bible School 
To Begin June 27

Stand up for Jesus will be tinr 
rheme for the VBS at the Mcla*an 

1 church of Christ (»■ginning Monday. 
Jure 27. and continuing through 
July 1. with classes a* 9 (D to 11 00 
a m. and 8 »0 t:» 9 00 ea.b evening.

The aim of the school will be 
[ "To help each student gain a 
foundation helpful m making daily- 
moral decision for Jesuu and to 
motivate them in projecting Christ 
in their lives. We Uve in an age 
of spectator-ship. Religion has 
<x>me to be th*- grextert spectator 
sport in America. Jesus intended 
i*»r His iliurrh to lx- an active, 
growing, thriving organism It is 
time to "stand up for J«"sut ’ ’

In «"onnevt.on with the school, 
Bra. Oaktoy will speak Sunday
morning, Jim*- "J6, on the t*»pic. 

j" I*  the Ciurch a Dynamic Force 
in the Oimmunity Today,”

Dave Oakley, the new minister 
fir the church, will be director of 
bis year’s school. and men and
women fram "he «xmgregatkm will 
•rake up the teach mg staff A 
sjirvial effort is being put forth to 
mte-est adults in coming to studv 
on the theme. "Christ's Church,"

( taught by Bra Oaklcv each morn 
‘ ing. and ’Is  It Right” Is It Wrong"’' 
taught by Travis Gilliland during 
the night sessions.

The Leg.riners will study "Begin 
ning With Jesuit" as they iearn to 
put Chr.st first in their living 
Pnm.irv iak»nts will be challenged 
to live fo- Jesus daily, studying 
"The Great Adve iture." Juniors 
will be motivated by the reward 
in? topic, "S-*ldiert of Christ." The 
t ■ nagers will be challenged to 
live for Jesus by s udying "'Accent 
Christ.”

An open imitatlor. w e»oten*ksi to 
all to la» in attrnda kx» every day, 
and transporiatkm will be provided 
to- Liose needing H. Please call 
tbe church office, GR9-21S2.

McLEAN BAND 
STUDENTS IN 
STATE CONTEST

Five McLean bandsmen attended 
the U1L state solo and ensemble
contest in Austin on June 5, 6 and 
7. Sponsors were Mrs. Mira Pakaa 
and Herb Germer

The bandsmen and sponsors Lett 
Sunday. June 5, and «-turned Wed
nesday, June 8. Soloist* were 
scheduled to perform June 6 and 
ensembles performed June 7.

A clarinet trio composed of Jay 
Ben Mc.MiUen, son o< Mr and 
Mrs R B McMilkm of Alan reed, 
Margie Pakan, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Mira Pakan. and Gall Fry, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. El- 
Fry. earned a second division rat
ing by their performance of Air, 
Minuet and Sarabuude, by Matthe- 
son A second division by UIL 
standards is termed "Excellent.'* 
Herb Germer. director, said, *11118 
is the first time an ensemble from 
McLean has placed this high, and 

, we are all proud of the fine work 
done by these bandsmen”

For trie first time in the history 
of the Mcix*an band, a Superior" 
rating *rf first was awarded to •

' student from McLean Jay Ben 
McMiilen, by his p*iloimance of 
Concertino hy Von Weber, earned 
this rating Jay plays trie B flit 
clarinet.

Ronnie Mellioy. by his i»*-rform- 
ance of Sonata in F Major by 
Corelli, earned an "Excellent” rat
ing of secxsid. Ronme is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Wayne Mcllroy. 
He perform*«! his soio on the 
French horn.

Jim Stevens, by his performance 
of Gmoert Etude by Goldicke. 
earned a rating of "Good” or third
division Jim Is thp son of Mr. 
and All*. Jim Stevens He per
formed lus solo on the B flat 
cornet.

Jay McMiilen and Ronnie McDroy 
wen- both accompanied on the plana 
by Keith Watson, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Watson and student 
of Mrs. Willie Boy*-«

"All of these students worked 
hard in preparing for this contest 
and I speak for the school and 
the community when I say con
gratulations to these students for 
the fine way in which they have 
represented McLean throughout the 
year and especially for this fine 
representation at the stale cots 
test," the director concluded.

Mrs. Brown’s 
Brother Dies

Mr ami Mrs. E. D Brown and
Mrs Hen Brown -were in McKinney 
Monday to attend funeral aervieet 
tor Mrs Ben Brawn’s brother, 
A D Hope

Residents’ Sister Dies
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs Birdie Henry of Perry ton on 
Wednesday, June 15, at 2 p.m.

Mrs Henry was a sister of Mrs. 
t '»r« Sanders and Mrs Alice Short 
.Smith of McLean.

«OTARE DANCE I.EMNON«
The Derby Town Squaredancets 

dito will gtw free dance lesanns 
bv anyone Interested In learning to,

NO _____ g ««nail white Oaf, a Buddhist monk walks in front o f soutn
toar gm  to brook up s stone-throwing mob that had bee* shouting



On Your Mark, Get S e t .

Niagara's Horseshoe Falls 176 feet above their vantage point. 
Free booklets on Niagara Falls’ scenic attractions are avail
able from  Dept. I  o f the Chambers o f Commerce at Niagara 
Falls, V  S.A. and Niagara Falls, Canada.

DOWN MEMORY LANE
40 Years Agro

A p i 1v At itwn »t t!v home 
of Mr and Mrs Veetor Smith last 
Saturday afterrumn in b mi*r of the 
eighth birthday of their daughter. 
Narine

Various game* 'n* -  mdulT' l .n 
by the lit!’-  folk prv-i-nt. ir*1 re- 
frs'xhnwn!* of k-e cream tnd cake 
wet e served

Amiing thow' pvxent were
Little M.-ses Liven» Pettit. Nora 

Lee Morgan. Oloti Hoti way. Ks 
teih' Kunkel, Mir e Landers,
Dyer, Lillie. Jessie and Luciie 
Lester. Runeiie Grig. jy L'ttie 
Margaret Run >« Wilma St«' West 
Rathe I Loraine Hodges and LadBSP 
Arvhs-r M ii< . Odell, Charles 
and Eklon Dyer. H.iroki iksiges 
T. J. ami Marion Archrr, Bru>e 
Graham. Leo Meador. Junior Barn
es, Billy West, Vester Lee Smith 
and B M Lester Mradarara Troy 
Weat. W Smith and Cha*. la-sler, 
and Miss Alma Cothr.ui

rivivisi bark to Oklahoma
Then? wBl lie no change 

pottcies of the firm.
---- o----

Summe Cunwe is now æufcxnatfd 
with his brother in a*- Snappy 
Service Stai am. having hougtv the 
interew of J. I Hall, who has

News Front Heakl
A P Rippy and daughter. Mrs 

NkJ.-i Gr ; n, L it Monday for Abi- 
lent to attend #*e Fp worth League 
e 'nfei >!HV fYuitl there th*y w'ill i 
visit tin* Rio Grande VaUey.

Mr« W L Hinton left Monday i 
for Hamlin to visit her parents j 

Mr and Mrs. Geo. R. Reneau 
,»nd children visit«*! in the J. L  
Mull.inax home at McLean Sunday i 
afternoon

Mrs T F PhHiips and daugh-1 
ter. Mrs Ed Bailey, were in Me- j 
Lean Saturday afternoon 

Noa nwan Riiey . Buster anti Jack | 
Lit«-hfH*ki VHuled the Riley family : 
near Wheeler Sunday 

Mr* Pan! t.idd and children j 
and < ;ramhnother Haynes visited' 
Mrs Kester Rippy Wednesday 

Ed and Raymond Bailey were in j 
Shamrock Saturday afternoon

3 0  Y e a r s  A j f o

Thursday , Juue 1«. !»•* Page t

tail twister; I>r, J. S. McCreary 
and J. A. Meador, ditvetors.

Those officers who will be in
stalled next month, together with 
Boyd Meador and K. L. Sitter, 
hold-over directors, will compose 
the < xe» utive board.

I LeKoy Linders aivi Thurman 
I Aitkin* were presented by Acting 
i Lion Tamer Batson ns - mem- j 
bers of the club, atvi Ralph R.

; TTkiii is. county agent, Willie Ben- 
i nett issi'i <n: agent, of Pampas, 
ami Mr. Kemp of New Mexico were 
presenttd as visitors.

— -o—
tin Friday, June 5, the M m 

Home Demonstration Oil'S '-old an 
; .dl-d«' r - " 'i- 't  -h > home f Mr*
I .J H. Wade

Th > t o t  - e f *'ie me -ting was 
! the m ikinr ttf a mat' *»n for B»nnie ! 
Mae Wade '"droom demonstrator | 
for the J 'I Chib iris of McLean

Th>se present were: Visitors, j 
Mrs Ra'-" ■ NN'"  "icht ind d augb-j 

| tor, Jo -e- M -«tames
Walter Sm’*s | n*'-:er Pettv, J A 
Rntw'ev, r  K n mt. A W Brew-' 
er, f'eo  llensk'v S R. Rigdon.

Girls present for the derrnsistra- 
tion were Grace Smith Nora and 
Jtora Petty an 1 Bonnie Mae Wade. |

20 Years Ago
Tw > members of the McLean 

fitv department have retired from 
active duty ursk'r the state re
tirement plan

Both men are charer memhi'rs 
of the department, with 24 years 
of active service Mr J A Sparks 
has been chief the entire time 
Mr T N Holloway has bi-en sec
retary-treasurer for the post 16 
years. Mr Sparks has been city 
marshal for 29 years, a position 
he now holds Mr Holloway has 
been city secretary and has held 
many civic positions here

Mr. Sparks came to McLean in 
lfttlfi He worked as a (**• ~<enter 
and decorator, later accepting a 
position in a hardware store, and 
now devoting his entire time to 
the marshals and nighfwa’vhman's 
duties

Mr Holloway came to Mcljean 
in 1907. teaching in the schools I 
until 1918. when he tmtered the 
mercantile business He les'ame I 
an insurance salcsm-in w ith his! 
own Inisiness in 1923 which busi-1 
ness he contimi«'* to iterate. i

Mounce. ton of Mr. and Mrs im 
Mounre of McLean

The wr«ktin*{ will tak>- p|v>, 
Sunday. June 17, at Fairchild 

j Chapel at Spokane. Wash
The couple will make their horn* 

n Spokane, where Id .Mouik'c u 
! presere ly stationed with the 1 ¡j 
Air Force.

An honor graduate of McLc3n 
High School, Mounce attend,*! the 

j University of Texas belnnp hi* ,»ntr,
■ into the air force, lie reo-nily 
returned from a tour of duty m 
Japan.

---- o----■
Th«' Ledge txraori family hell a 

reunion in th«' City Park Sun in 
with 30 present.

Three attending were Mr and 
Mrs P L. Ijedgerwmd of McLean 
Mr and Mrs W L. Uxlgerwood. 
Pamela. John and Scott of Duma« 
Jess and Klltnie Stephen* and Judy 
and Gladys Thompson of Kilguv 
Mr and Mrs. Doyle Braun of Lib- 
bock, Mr and Mrs C. V Brown 
J«Try and Donnie of I>'la, Mr wd 
Mrs Jack Burnett and Bruce 
Dumas. Charlotte. Tommy gherrv 
and Frankie lh-rgen and Mr 3nd 
Mrs F. If. Tals«1 of Gruvei- %fr 
and Mrs Frank Stephens and Mrs 

! Ruth Step;«*!»* of Shamrock

GET MORE 
From Your 

Insurance $ $.$

day of last w«>ek in the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Sitter for an all day 
meeting.

A delicious lunch«**» wa* serx txi 
at the noon hour 

Mrs. H. E. Franks w is leader 
in the afternoon for a very interest
ing disrusMon on our gox-ernmental 
service and the w-irdhood of the 
Indians was held.

Mrs F E. Hambnght gaxe tlw 
ch'votkmul and prayer 

Present for tlie meeting were 
Mndunts Eva Rogers. Haskell 
Smith. Mattie Graham. T A. Mas- 
say, Luther McCombs, Arthur

Erwin. C E. Cooke, F E. Ham- 
bright, C. O. Goodman, J. D. 
Asher, J B. Hembree, J. T. Cull- 
edge. H. E Franks, F 11 Hour 
land, Carl Jones.

Visitors w«*n' Mrs. D Havens. 
Mrs Vera Beall of Park City, 
Utah, Mrs lel.i Grady and littk* 
Miss Dora Jean Grady.

10 Years Afco
Mr. and Mrs Roland West of 

Pampa an' the parents of a daugh
ter born Wednesday. Jure* 6 The 
new arrival weighed 8 lbs., 3 oz., 
¡ind has tern named IMira Lynn

Mrs. West is th«' former Dixie , 
Hamilton of Mda*,»n.

Tarm girls aiv in Houston this 
wsek attending the Gran«! Rainbow 
Acv*mhiy. Those atUmling are 
Donna Heacham. IkvVnn Clayton 
and Janas*' M.igiv Mis Guv 
Hedrick of Lefors aoMmpan it'd the 
girls.

The girls and Mrs Hedrick went 
on a l>u* with th«' Pampa Rainbow
girls

Mrs. Roy fh-nry Jarvis of Wash-, 
ingion announix's the approaching 
Gloria CVale Larkin, to Lt. Clyde

RU LA  M il J .F .R  
District Rrprmsitallir 

212S N.
MO « I 

Pampa, Texas 
•

MOOfIN WOODMIN OP AMIRICA
H«*.* Crtfitg •

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the First
Ptvsbyterian Church met Wednes- LUCKY TIGER-MONEY

The ÜTW Sewing Oub met with 
Mrs I D Shaw for a pot luck 

A tirwwr last Friday
• Among th™*«' present w*Te Mem- ; 
= bera, Mewiame* W W WUaon, 
1  J E Kirby, Byrd GuiU. C  S | 
I  R » f .  I  B t'pham J s tlwrard. 
i  A W R*i«e. D A Davis. C. E
1 Alitier*w, f D kiaw T A Land- : 
£ ■ ci"*. N W Foster: visitors. Me*-
* liâmes i  N Bilk» of West am, Ed : 
3 RaiMxtck of Left«-*, Earl Fusi,»re. 
§  W L  Hinfem M isses M attie How-
2 vrd. Mary Fvelyn Foater and 
5 F-irltm* Fustaoe

Don’t let vour oven get 
too grimy. A fter you cook 
a food t h a t  it especially 
spattcry. soak racks as soon 
as possible in a aolutlon o f 
grease-dissolving pine oil 
cleaner and water. Uae a 
sponge or household dean* 
ing pad w h i c h  has been 
dunked in a pine cleaner to 
regrease the Inside of the 
oven. Let the cleaning solu
tion set to do ita best work 
— then r i n s e  racks and 
oven inside with hot water. 
Let oven dry completely be
fore using.

Eal Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

nO SK D  ON MONDAY 5

5 1 >r C B RitsiWi m s «'W-ctod :
5 f>r»*«iib*nt ,>f the !>*»* flub, «rid \ 
S T N HoU«»w«y cW«-l«'.| wnstny | 
S , treasurer. .»t the < h«*ki «t
S th.- Ifesdor Cafe T s-*<L«y rvxin.
*  Creed fkigan wus «'k'ricd first 

.  *  vice fstesskfii W K Wharton.
S fT.OSFD ON MONDAY S «romd vice pn-snieot. Rev W A.
TllllUlltll III Hill lit It till tt llllt IIIIIHI lie Fn»m l.»«r l.rnwr C V CVyer

SUMMER"CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS J I’NE  17 

Indies Hats. $7.9«> Reduced to $3.‘i7

Ladies D ri—t i size 10-20, 14 Vi-24 Vi 
— Reduced to $.’».98

1 Group Better Dresses Reduced
1/3 OR MORE

Straw & Pastel leather Bagrs— Now $2.98

Girls Shorts Sets sizes 2-14 
$4.98, Reduced to $3.98 $3.98, Now $2.98

Girls Swim Suits 2-14 
$7.9,5 Reduced to $.5.95 —  $4.98 Reduced 

to $3.98 — $3.98 Reduced to $2.98 __

Boys Swim Suits size 6, $3.98 
Reduced to $2.98

Boys White Short Sleeve Shirt 
___ ________$2.98 Reduced to^$L98___________

Boys Ban Lon Shirts, size 10 
$3.50— Now $2.00

k JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

Money 
in your 
mailbox W in  w ith free Tiger-Money!

Over 15,000 prize»: 15 Ford Muatongs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sots, 90 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 0-imn Boll A  Howell Movie Sots. 150 Orrtronics 
Car T a p « Dacks, 750 Rival Eloctric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic Chests,
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sato and over 12,000 AMF ’ ’High-riser”  B icycles!

Save with U*S* 
8aving$ Bonds

Enter now! Euler often! All you do it pick up Lucky Tiger- 
Money at any participating Enco station. It's free -  no pur. 
cAor* b mtcettary.

Each bill of Lucky Tiger-Money has a special serial num
ber printed on it. The winning numbers will be ciectrocu- 
cally selected Then on July 31 a long list o f winners wiU be 
tvailabW at all participating stations.

We've got a special tweepatakes Just for children, too. 
Every participating dealer- ad over the country-will be 
giving away a high riser” bike (with Tiger seat and ban- 
dlegrips) to soma lucky boy or girt

r uuaaca <mc • narimNe emwwNv. Mae

There are ovef 13,000 p r im  in ad! So come in -  get your 
Lucky Tiger-Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you’re in the station, why not fill up with 
High-energy Enco Extra gasoline and “ Put a Tiger in Your 
Tank«!" '

H U M B LE fCNCo!
OH. *

Visit! Six F lags O vsr T sxss
This lu m m ar
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TWO SESSIONS WILL BE HELD DAILY
HORNING SESSION

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE  

. . . ALSO AD ULT  CLASS

EVENING SESSION
8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p .m .

FOR

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS A N D  ADULTS

ATTENOED NURSERES FOR BOTH SESSIONS -
r v M F  I S  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D

“Stand Up For Jesus” and

Chester Goligrhtly 
Weds Miss Olsen Tfcunida.v, June II, IMt Pac« •

Miss Jacqueline Isabel Olsen and
Dr. Chester G. Golightly recitt-d 
double ring w»xiding vows at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Oiureh in latbttock, with 
Rev. Ralph E. Macy, Episcopal 
chaplain at Texas Tech, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hans C. Olsen of Charles
ton. 111. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Frank Golightly and 
the late Mr. Golightly of Mellon

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a costume suit of champagne 
Italian silk of embroidered Alervoti 
lace. The sandalwood lace blouse 
featured a slightly raised waist
line and bateau neckline. The skirt 
was A-line. The jaxdcet 
below the-elhow sleeves and a wed
ding ring circlet collar. The bride 
wore matching accessories and car
ried a bouquet of mystery gard
enias and gypsophllia.

Miss Juliana Olsen of Deartom. I 
Mich . was maid of honor for her 
aunt Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Olsen and Miss Karen OUen of 
Dearborn. The attendants' dresses 
were of sea green silk organza 
They were designed with bateau 
necklines and matinee sleeves, j 
Appliqued pink flowers enhanced 
the bodk-e*. and bow* marked the 
empire waistlines Matching pink 
rose headpiece* held circular illus-1 
ion veil* Their nosegays seer«' of 
pink roue* and gypnophilia

Marvin Neely Jr of Milwaukee. 
Wis , was best man Guests were 
seated by Dr Dan English and Dr
Burry Williams Dr Kent Hill was 
orgnni*t

The bride is a graduate of 
Eastern Illinois University and 
Indiana University She is assist 
ant dean of women at Texas Tech

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Mr!.can High School and was 

! valedictorian of hi* class. He is 
also a graduate of Texas Tech; 
ami Southwestern \W k-hI Srtvinl.

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
City, the couple will reside at 
HOT) tf.th St . l.uldsM-k

Out-of-town guest* attending the 
wedding were Mr and Mr* Jim 
Olsen of Nebraska. Willie Gntigbtlv 

i of Mt Home. Idaho Mrs Marjorie 
Lee and daughter. Shorrell, of 

i Pnmpu. Mr*. Catxil Hav«*nhill of 
j Irving. Mrs Frank Golightly, Buel 
Watt and Miss Dorn Watt of Mc- 
lean. Mr and Mr* James Cook 
and daughter of Beaumont.

Mrs W. F Kennedy's two grand 
daughter*. Cynthia and Carol Ken
nedy. ami their friend, Christine 

i BlayliK-k ail of Amarillo, sja-nl 
| last week with her

I.inda Tindall and I-arry Williams.
I students at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
visited their- parent*. Mr. ami M r 
O Q Tindall and Mr ami Mrs
Howard Williams, here last w,**k
end.

{ \KH OF TH%\KS

Mrs Bud Steel and family wish 
to thank their friends for the food, 
flowers and thoughts, aryl especially 
want to thank Dr Fabian and 
the nurses during Mr Steel's stay 
at St Anthony's Hospital.

MUM. MICHAUD T. DAJLWKU.

Residents’ Niece 
Weds on June 1

Miss Baihara Kay Patterson ot 
Canyon and former McLean girl, 
was wxxl on June 1 to Airman 
Richard T. Harwell of Staten Is
land, N Y Airman Harwell is an 
instructor at Amarillo Air Force 
Base at the present and expects 
to be transferred in the r»e«r 
future to Chanute Air Force Base 
at Rantoul. Ill . where Barbara will 
accompany her husband.

Mrs Darwell was a 198MB uenkir 
at Canyon High School. She is 
the duugh'er of Mr. and Mrs Carl
ton Patterson of 510 4fh Ave. in 
Canyon and is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Baker of Mc
Lean Mrs Baker is a sister of 
Mrs Cariton Patterson Barbara 
has two sisters. Mr* Nancy Skipper 
of Canyon and Margaret Ixmisc. 
who will be a fnrshman in Canyon 
High Schoo) next year.

25t car wash 
now open

Just 25c far

•tie washing Is fun, 
fast and cheap!

RAti ICE — J5r

Triangle Service 
Station

Highway M Hint M«l,*n. Texas

cMe//¿Llecui Meufr

Mrs. Hippy Host« 
Swa-Pa-Hobi Club

^wa-Ps-llobi Cltd» met In'
. ,.f Mr- K S M M

The club prayer was rrprated in
uno*t'

Se\«ral project» were di*ru*s«*d 
,. \y L. Hinton received the
£_.„** gift The *«*""** wrrr
£ £  by Mr* A W UujkfoH 

I S'li, ski* ivfreWimenU of ribbon
si,; .d, angel foal rake, punch and 
\.ff,e were *»*rvcd to three vto- 
u.,-« Cvnthla Grayum of Pampa 
sol Cindy and J«* Sherrod Mem
v̂ p. powent were Mrs. A G 
To-plc* Mr* L L. Gordin. Mrs 
r  y Wymtt, Mr*. W. I. Hinton, 
yjr« K 8 Hippy. Mm. A. W I.ank 
,,„1 ami Mrs Sophis Hutchison

Mr and Mrs. Robert Reel anti 
thr,-.. hildren from TAirtlantl. Ore 
ram,, last week for a visit with 
Vi parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A 
Langtam Sunday visit« >m in the 
Lam: ham Ixime were Mrs. Ervin 
BtK.r ami Mr and Mrs We* 
l.mrium ami family of Pampa. 
Mr* Hill Wilhite and children of | 
jvnt.*, the J. E Ijmgham family) 
from Wayside, and Mr. and Mrs , 
Howard T. Miller. I

FAMILY INN
(formerly Lnmpftia's

O pen Every D ay  

Weekdays: 9 a.m .-ll p.m. 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
#  Fine Foods
#  Curb & Window  

Service
FKATVMNO: 

(HAUOOAL BRMLKD
■ u w u m  «  a n

OR 9-2382

T h e Things
W e Say

By BUBY SHANNON 
The Junior high aehool 

w h id i my nephew attends in
L m  Vegas, Nev., hai carpeted 
floors. Ohio State University 
has found through research 
that carpeting Improves class
room environment; to one of 
these days reference to being 
"called on the carpet” will no 
doubt lose its figurative mean
ing. To most people, however, 
carpeted floors are still a 
luxury.

The office of Sequoyah 
Carpet Mills. Anadarko. Okla., 
is so plush that even the walls 
re carpeted; but when Jay 
ould and other railroad mag
re a  were making their for- 
unes, carpeting was so ex

pensive that only the very rich 
could afford a carpeted office.

Railroad executives were 
looked up to and feared by 
leaser employes, and when a 
worker disobeyed an order he 
was sure to get a reprimand
ing from the man in the ex
ecutive office. The culprit's 
coworkers were usually sym
pathetic, and to boost his 
spirits, they would chide him 
snout being "called on the

C* S T tcourse, the coworkers 
were not eager to walk on 
that soft carpet themselves.

G IRL T A LK — According to caption material supplied by a Communist source, these 
happy Vietnamese women are members of the Viet Cong. The women, shown carry
ing rifles, are described as expert guerrillas who taka part in jungle fighting.

BIRTHDAYS
June 19—Mrs lloh Black. Mrs 

Truitt Johnson. Mr*. J. S. Mors«*
Junt* 30—Eamston Adams.
June 21—June W'unds, L«v Roy 

McCracken, James Everett.
Jun«* 22—Mrs Leo Gibson. Mr*. 

Rodney Barker, Maudie Morgan, 
Michael Grogan. Mrs. Bryan Oo.se

Jun«* 23—Jill Marie Page.
June M Mi’s S A Cousins, 

Jimmy Linn West, Dewayne Black- 
shear.

June 25—Betty McDonald, Melvia 
McCabe, Jim D Morris.

TAX SAM SEZ:
Selling a home has become a 

common thing Many taxpayer* 
own several hum«-* during their 
life. You must rx-port the sale of 
your home cm your income tax 
return and pay taxes on any profit 
that you may have on the sale 
WVum you buy a home you should 
keep a record of the exist Wh«*n 
you make improvements— includ
ing adding shrubs and trees or a 
new room—this «nils to your cost

•or basisi. It pay* to keep a 
permanent record to help you solve 
your tax problems when you aell.

Mr and Mrs Robert Qjyler of 
Wisconsin visitisi reeently with 
Buri Watt of McLean Mr Cuyk*r 
at orte tura* lived in thè Watt 
Tourist Camp.

Mrs W E Kennedy att«*nde«l 
th«* homecom.ng at Alanreed last 
weckend. Her sister, Alice Hom 
mel of Dallas, i» visitmg her this 
weck and also attendisi thè homt*- 
coming.

Balance your books...

A U D IT O R S

Long 7 "  perfectly balanced writ 
in g  instru m ent d e s ig n e d  fo r  
auditors, accountants, b ook 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme « 
legibility. i

BRU LIANT

COLORS
Cd« ot Re* ••

C o lo r  ml l o t
BUI • BtACR •

ONLY TNI AUTNINTIC NATIONALLY 
ADVIRTINO LINOY PIN CARRICS TNI 
LINDT UNCONDITIONAL 
StlARANTH. DO NOT ACCIZT SUB- 
STITUTIS—IOOX POI "LINDT" ON

• BLN

TM PINI

GIANT INK SUPPLY
ai»,. Msilskls la I* nAf |sl RIW ■»•itmti *si D

p in t  t in  IM IO .

iMfivfocfvYtfl by
• iiidm oasi mb m#LINDY PIN CO.i IVK*

C C1*T. C«m . D BA.
LS C» . 1st

■ ■

thewith
POINTFINE

Vacation Bible School
McLEAN C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T  

M O N D A Y  through FRIDAY, June 27-July 1

BRING THE 
FAMILY
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News From 
ALANREED
By m  OEGL (\K IK K

Mr and Mrs Barney Clayton 
of Amarillo visited the J. C. Gil
breaths here Sunday

J. C. Oakley of Pampa visited 
relatives hen* Sunday.

Mrs Luvem Gokbtoa has b»>en 
visiting relatives at Whitesboro re
cently

Mr and Mrs Stanley Cockerham 
and family of Amarillo visited ir. 
Alanreed Sunday

Mrs Dee Hill visited in Okla
homa recently with her sister.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Williams 
and family of Pampa visited her 
mother Mrs Kra Hill, arvi others 
in Alanreed Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Laurence Prork of 
Canyon vhuted with Harry Proek 
last weekend

• • •
ALAXKEKD WMOXliMIM;

The Alanreed Homecoming got 
oft to its usual bang Sunday June 
12. with registration at 10 am 

The session was opene<i by a | 
song led by L. H Karthman 
President Cecil Carter presated 
over the meeting 

Special music was by Joyce 
Smith. Betty Simmons. L H 
Karthman and Jeane Brown The 
invocation was by S. T  Greenwood 
Harrison Worsham gave the wel 
come with response by Ralph 
Proek, and pcesentatkm of awards 
by Cecil Carter

Receiving a prise as oldest set
tler was Roy McCracken Own
ing the farthest was Nancy »Atch- 
teyi Johnson, ami the special award 
went to O. W H-immol tor his hard 
work for the cemetery association j 

The meeting was dismissed ami 
grace was said by Lester Carter 
After dinner the evening was spent 
renewing old friends and *.• 
quabitanees

• • •
HOMK ni.HOVHTRUION f l l l l

The Alanreed Horn*- Demonstra 
Hon Club m*s June 8 in the home 
of Mary Davis, with eight members 
present The meeting was opened 
hy Vice President Claudia Cooke 

Roll csdl was ana were*! hy “ My 
favorite cut Ameers ''

A program on flower arrange 
meats was presented by Claudia 
Cooke Several members brought 
flower arranements which were 
discussed by all

Refre*ments .rf pie. coffee and 
tea were serve«! by the hostess to 
Anita Bruce Lena Carter lads 
Crag» Claudia Cooke. Mae W*srah 
am and three visitors, the hostess 
mother. Mrs TVrbush from Groom 
and two of Mrs Davis' sjsterv 

The next meetmg will be held 
with Mrs I ails Crtsp and the pro
gram will be on charm, dress etc 

• • •
Visiting with the F B Carters 

{Sunday were Mr and Mrs le-ete*- 
Carter of Abilene, Mr and Mrs

WSW— . . S  n u t u t t — n n u ir s u  president Marshall Steves (left) points out fea
tures o f a HesnisFair seek model to Nelson Jones, s director o f Humble Oil & Refining Com- 
p ta j. Mr. Toon announced Humble win restore one o f the historic buildings in the fair 
area. He arid the betiding, which w ill be a place for fair-goers to relax, will also have a travel 
service, *  nxyrie theatre, and space for art and cultural exhibits. Domestic and foreign govern* 
wi*i«s and major industries and services from throughout the world will be represented with 
suhifrfts at HemhFair’s 92-acre downtown San Antonio site. The first major international ex
position ever scheduled in the Southwestern United States. HcmisFair will run from April 6 
to October 6 ,1968.

Gifford Jones and son. Mr and 
Mrs F. L. Dalton and son and Mr 
and Mrs. O cil Garter

Mrs Wesley Sharp and >hildrt*n 
*rf Nebraska visited her parents, 
the Marvin Mali« nr re last week 
Kay Hall atvumpurued her sister 
home (or a visit.

Mr and Mrs Jasper Kims of 
Lubbock visited in Alanreed last 
weekend wi h Mr* L L. Palmer 
and others.

Mr and Mrs Bill Lowe and 
family at Goodnight visited in Alan- 
re*sl Sunday Kathv Lowe remain 
ed to- a week'* visit with Susie 
And«'i-sm

Mr and Mrs Bub Roland vis
ited in Oklahoma last week

Visiting with *he S T. C.recn- 
w.v«(- las* weekend were Mr and 
Mr> Ned Craig and son, Mr and 
Mrs Harvov O n ?  Mrs R.ihert 
Harris and Chester of Lubbock and 
the B**n Jacksons *rf KsteUine

Mr and Mrs Lester Carter of 
Abilerc visits! relatives in Alan- 
rved ibis week

Visiting in the Cecil Carter home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Jim

Bruce and family of Amarillo. Mr., 
and Mrs. Jerry Carter ami family 
of Pampa and Mr and Mrs. F L 
Dalton of Mdean 

Vacation Bibte School started j 
Monday with in enrollment of 50. j 
l*eo McMahan acted as principal j 

Mrs F E. Rogers has returned

f >m a vacation : o  ti California.
Mr and Mrs F R Crisp visited 

recently’ >n El Paso and Fort
Sumner with her daughter* Mar-
gante. Jam* and heir families.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Snyder of 
AUmqiterque. N M . spent sev
eral days with Mrs. Faye Oakley.

QUESTIONS t  A
Q -l am a railroad employee who 

1:. G7 years old and I plan to re 
tire in 1KB7 1 am also a veteran 
of World War I My railroad re 
tiivrninl benefit* will tw ¡»bout fill" 
a m mth and the benefits to. my 
wife will he about $75 for a total 
monthly income of $JT5 Tliis will 
be my only soum* of tnoame. Am 
1 meet in assuming that this $1175 
wi.l not be considered as income 
..hen applying lor a WW I vet
erans pension?

A All income received during 
tlie year is counted by the VA 
when determining a veteran's elig
ibility for a nonservice- connected 
pension. Tins includes wages, sal- 
ar.os, dividends, intenwt, profits, 
annul'M's, penilms. Six'ial Security 
payments, etc.

Q—If I convert my term G! m- 
suramjc policy to the Modified
Life Plan, will my premium remain 
the same throughout the duration 
of the contract?

A—Yes, the premium on the Mod
ified lute, NSLI, will ri*main the 
same throughout the duration of 
the «xmtract.

Q I tost my son in the service'
b**it five months ago As a de

li.-rx tent parent receiving VA eom- 
p-nsation, would I he eligible for 
ti * ',1 home kwin cm* does the VA
require that the veteran be alive 
and eltglbte?

A—GI loans are available «wily 
to veterans or to unremarried 
widows of men who served in 

l either World War II or the Korean 
i conflict and who died in service 
or after separation as a result of 
a servaxMXMinected disability. Par
ents are not «'ligihte.

SWEETIE PIE

"T h e ft

Mrs Bunia 
her daughter.

just •  poli*« h**t rito» toe  shot 
dinner mora orto«!*

Kunkel accompanied to her home in Grand Prairie last 
Mrs. C. T. Chapman, week for a visit.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

T u « .  9  o .m . - 5 p.m . Fri. 2 p .m . -  5 p.i
For Appointment Call Bl. I  HSJ 

ACKOKM STREET WEST OE HOSPITAI.
Ml N. WAU. HHAMRiMTt, TEXAS

S/xce rii

Quenton C. Nolle
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

*  Income Tax
*  Q uarterly  Returns

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

—  Pickup A D elivery —  
825 W . Francis 

Telephone:
Bus. M O  5-3471 
Res. M O  9-9396 
P A M P A , TEXAS

Potato Salad
4 medium sued potatoes 

%  cop salad dressing 
1 teaspoon salt 
t  tablespoons chopped 

onion
h  cup finely ent celery 
1 hard cooked egg, 

chopped " •
Cook potatoes whole 4a 

the skins; peel and 
Add salt, onion i 
mix gently, at 
lng and mix 
Cool for 3 t< 
fore serving.

cn.on and celery;u W S s:
3 to 5 boon be*

« Will III IIIVNKn

1 would like M> thank ail of my 
friend* tur she fiuw.-rs card*, gift* 
iind visits during my stay in the 
iMMpitni I wmtkt also like to thank 
Dr Fabian and toe nurses

Mm Put Bailey |

N O T IC E
EFFECTIVE JUNE It  

AND CONTINUING THROUGH 
THE SUMMER MONTHS

W E W ILL  CLOSE AT  
NOON EACH SATURDAY  

. . . A N D  W IL L  NOT DO A N Y  
CLEANINCi OR PRESSING  

ON SATURDAYS
YOUR CO O PERATIO N  WILL BE 

SINCERELY APPRECIATED

•  *  *  *

IN THE EVENT YO U  HAVE 

CLOTHING YOU NEED TO  PICK 

UP ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
PLEASE CALL GR 9-2195 or GR 9-2338

MASTER CLEANERS
OR * 4 1 4 1  FOR PICKUP *  DELIVERY

*
HI Neighbor! What you got thoro? How aro you Joof That's my now 

air conditioner • ■. cools the entire 
house.

How decs it work? It works creati Wo*Mnover bad K «4
comfortable...aure CM M i n  É R  
difference wbao you colatila b o ia *  
Wo sloop botta at right, t o *

r

. •3*i>

DoomI  taka up much space does it? That’s one of the things I like about 
H . . .  not any bigger than a living 
room chair, see you can sR on R, Jurt
iw u i hw ngm nptKni,

That's another thing Idea., 
use any water, j 
aMa electricity and free air. Sai 
one connection Mss your rofrtfi

k % \
K ? Be cool with 

an electric air con
ditioner. For more 
information, call 
your Southwestern 
Public Service 
Company 
manager.

/ js a / fty / p

■MF w .



Doctor v  
In the Kitchen
by W.W. s*u*r, m oi 
Cenaultant, National Dairy Coo nel

THK PURITY OF MILK
Who m r  haard of bootleg

mUk?
Thii wai a common term in 

public health circle* aom* 35 or 
40 year* ago, whan I waa a young 
public health official In my native 
itate of Wisconsin, which label* 
itself on auto license plate* as 
America’* Dalryland. Aa *uch it 
vas a battle ground for the early 
itruggle* through which the pu
rity and safety of milk, and the 
good tasta which now idantlfle* 
It a* a favorite food, ware
achieved.

I m I IUS«Uf
The** wore real battle*, too. 

When the State official« arrived 
at farm* to perform the required 
tuberculin test* on cattle, they 
were often met by hoftility. Pro
fessional agitator* atirred up oi 
position to tuberculin testing j 
rural areas, and to pasteurisation 
in th* cities.

Opposition to measures for im
proving th# quality of milk, and 
its safety, war* centered also on 
th* consumer. Th* same agitators 
who ondeavorad to mislead th* 
farmer, triad to pareuad* th* 
users of dairy product* that pas
teurisation impaired f l »  nutri
tional quality of muk.

But dairy loadara, supported 
by public officials, insisted upon

BULLDOZER

dean farms and healthy cattle 
Marty dairies provided their own 
inspection# to insure such con
ditions. Pasteurisation waa often 
Instituted by dairy processors 
without legislative requirement.

There was never any validity 
to the argument that pasteurise- 
tion Impaired the nutritional val
ue of milk. The only constituent 
affected is vitamin C, which la 
not abundant even in raw milk. 
On the other hand, the only epi
demics traced to milk for many 
years were due to unpasteurised 
milk, or inadequately pasteurized 
milk

Milk Depots
During the hectic early days, 

when a city began requiring pas 
tourization of milk sold within 
Its borders, milk depots selling 
th# unpasteurized product sprang 
up beyond the city limits, and 
wer* patronised by considerable 
numbers of skeptical citizens — 
for a while. And that's the origin 
of tho term “ bootleg milk’’, since 
much of It happened during the 
prohibition era following World

Today, wo are blessed with 
sweet pasteurized milk from 
clean, healthy, tuberculin tested 
cattle, bottled and cooled for our 
good and safe nutrition.

WORK
DAMS TERRACES

.  GENERAL W O R K
Contact

JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone M O  5-5389 
Pam pa, Texas 

Experienced O perators

New  p: 
year old) 
before It 
the piasti

'latter (lets than a 
should be treated 

- -  to painted. Brush 
the Plaster with a solution 
o f sine sulphate and water 
—f  ne or two pounds to a 
gallon o f water.

Cant .«loupes were first grown 
Ointalii|N>, Italy.

A Raft- driving tip w<«ild lie to 
always drive in such a inanm-r 
that your driving license will ex
pire you do.

• *  e

Then- is said to tie a new dog 
food on the market that carries 
the slogan ' Tastes just like the
milkman s ,inkle".

• • •
b w  i* said to be the only fire 

for which there is no insurance
policy.

• • •
The way of a transgressor is 

not only hard hut It is always
overcrowded.

• • •
The trouble with gossip m that 

the more interesting it is the less 
apt * is to be true 

• • •
If we can't believe anything we 

h»*ar «ml only half of what we 
see, isn't It a lot of time wasted 
just listening and ktokii^

• • •
Nothing is so embarrassing as to 

have someone repeat word for word 
something you never should have 
said.

"Just for today I will try to 
live through this day only, and not 
tackte my whole life problem at 
<mce. I can do things for one 
day that would frighten me if I 
kn«-w that it had to be kept up 
for a lifetime. Just for today, I 
will exercise my «mul in three 
ways: do a good turn for some
one. not to be found out. and I 
«vili do at least two things I do 
not want to do Just for exercise, 
and if my feelings are hurt. I will 
not k-t anyone know X, Just for 
today."

3 New Highway 
Projects in Area 
To Begin July 11

The Texas Highway Department 
has announced three new con
struction projets in Gray and 
lbiberts Counties location of the 
projects is: State Highway 152 from

ts

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

VISITING HOURS:
p.m. — 7:S«-8:M p.m.

Thursday, gum» IS, ISS* Page I

VBS Commencement 
Held Wednesday AtNo Morning Visiting Hours

Baptist Church
i l < . .. . . . . .  _  i ' . ' o .../ 'rlf)'* Commencement night for the Va-

C o ^ y  lHSMtagav Pat Bailey. Naimk- «.two Bl)jlo s ^ . f T t h e  Filet Bap- 
mT oU ^  ’ Akna Weaver, Laure Crock- c  was ^  w#do-5 £
Miami and FM 2477 from 4.5 ett, Jim Hack, jury Kennedy, Ju ! , . ..
mik-n souttu-asl of State Highway lin husk. Johnny Carpenter. Suzic k ’ JJ
70 to Lake MiClellan ¡Howard. Mattie Back

Gilvin-Terrell, Inc., of Amai Ilo ---------------------

Quarter Horse Show
To Be Held in25

An official American

was put on by the children. They 
went through their regular exercises 
that they had at the beginning of 
every day of the school. Then each 
department had a part on the pro
gram and they sang songs and re
cited scriptures about what they 
studied during the Bible School 

Quarter, TT«e meeting was then dismissed

What are you doing for pastime 
! this summer? Get busy with the 

in Busy Bees reading club at the 
1 library.

Wheredoyawannago?
^Dow ntow n to shop

down the street to the drive-in or

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

SARAH (tH J »U N

Sarah Coleman Is 
Presented in Recital

Amid a stage of roues and lilies, 
thanks to Mrs Sitter. Miss Cook 
and Mrs. George Oolcbank, .Sarah 
Coleman was presented in senior 
piano recital Sunday. June 12, at 
2 pm in Mrs. Willie Boyett's 
studs«, for a most apprerfutivt 
audience of relations, friends and 
music lovers in general

Out of town guests were Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Coleman. 
Mrs J. D. Coleman and Mrs. B. 
M Sims of Wellington: Mrs. Don 

I fhnith of Amarillo and Mrs 
George Zimmerman of Kalamazoo, 
Mich

Miss Coleman played a program 
of early classics, late classics, 
romantic and modem w4 Action«, 
including compositions from Bach, 
Mo/art. Schubert, Gurlett, Nevin, 
Torjusw-n and Grainger in soki and 
ensemble

She was assisted in the recital 
by Keith and Judy Watson. Nel»>n 
Dwyer, Dehra fk-nise McClellan, 
fheri and Valta Tnrb««t Each one 
played a solo and ensemble.

Aw irds and ratings were as fol
low«*:

Year pins were presente<l to each 
stuik-nt who appeared on the pro
gram. ranging from f'«ur to 10 
years of piano study Sarah was 
"Siwlent of »he Year" with WO 
phis points: Nelson. Judy. Keith 
and Valta in the «* ) plus bracket 
ary! Debra Denis«- and Ow*ri in 
the a00 plus bracket

International Guild certifk-ate and 
I pins were presented to each,
! plaques and medals as folk*ws: 
Ke«!h. Judy, Nelson Dehra I>enLse 
and Cheri for five complet** sonat
inas; Valta for 15 Bach numbers; 
Sarah for five complcb- sonatas: 
Paderewski medal to Sarah. 10- 
year national winner, high school 
diploma and $100 srholarship. Keith 
nad a letter from Dr. Allison. 
Guild president, explaining the 
va!u**s of each award

Keith was given recognition for 
excellent work as accompanist for 
many students.

The benediction waa given by 
Rev H. F Dunn

Mrs Bnvett said “Congratula 
tiros b> Mr and Mrs J O 0>le 
•nan from aH musk* lovers for 
hav ing the know how' for keep
ing a daughter intereshsl in 10 
continuous year* of piano shidy 
and for this occasion a rejoicing 
with her over the many tvwards 

1 at the «-nd of the way."
There is a correction in the 

ekmentary program n-t«ort. Valta 
Tarbet was "StiKk-nt of th«* Yenr. 
Vickie Jiw-s had the grades hut j 
did ts>t meet the requirements on ( 
atb-ndance.

Highway Department and th*-y 
pi:«n to begin work on July 11.

Th«- woik will consist of rebuild |a ln -
ing existing highways and traffic ■ H n ip d  JUI1L 
will be routed through the pro-sn 5r «•2-5>***—■ _
all traffic signals while pacing June A. ly gmnmg at, One of the highlight* of the school
through the area as it will be he/.v 1* BTn . l"  rt** " ,al"  a’TnH ° f th* far the «-hildrefi was a picnic held 
fly traveled by large construction T°P °  . T im s  Rodeo <,r.«unds at «vdneaday morning, at the city 
equipment Speed zone* wiU ^  { « ‘ -cieaty.n Park park.
altered as the construction pro-1 " T ’*1* 5’ * M"*. wl" f‘‘a,ure 1’ The school had some very fine
gTvmes to avoid unnrce«wary in-1 halter clavs«*s. eight j worlsers this year Rev Dan BeMz
convenience to motorists

Community Meet at 
Alanreed Friday

Alanreed will hold their monthly 
community meeting on Friday.

daises, five open youth c-laaMM ^  o*. pri^-ipa], Mr* Glenn
and three 4-H Oub glasses. Curry, pianist: Landa Melton, song

Judging the show will t* Cotton 'w.ader; and Mrs. Dan BeHz was 
Marriott of Dallas, one of the ^y^vtary for the erhooi. The

supertendents of the different depf. 
were: 3 year olds. Mrs. fieri and 
Ramsey; Begmner Dept., Mrs. Jim 
Goss, Primary Dept.. Mrs Jeane

nation's most outskinding quarter 
horse jutiges

Approximately 2U0 horses are ex- 
p«H-ted in Pam pi t«r the one-dav 

June 17. at • p m. k will be held «bow which will be free to the Brown: Jr. Dept . Mrs H m y Dow- 
at the school cafeteria in Alanreed public. j ranee The supertendents would like

Elmer Fisb«f and Ed Vincent, to thank eorh one at their helpers 
co-chairmen of the quarter horse for their fine cooperation 
show have extenrlr-d invitations to The Bible School had an enroll- 
all breeders of quarter horses in mertt of 152 with an average at-

Recent visitors in the home «g 
Mr. and Mr* Jim Stevens were 
their «laughter and her husband.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ed Sherrod from ; the *r>uthw«-stern area to be pres tendance of 121
Luibork.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Mearham 
have returned from Goldsmith, 
were Mrs. Mea<*ham api-nt the 
past two weeks with Mr and Mrs. 
Doyal Billiniptiey and Melissa 
While th»-re they visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs J B Roach, 
ami in Midland with Mr. and Mr* 
Marshall Frasier and David

Mr ami Mrs. Luther Petty and 
Mrs. Essie Glenn attended the 
Tilth horrax-oming at Alanreed last 
Sunday

Mtaaes Pat Vineyard and Diane 
Gibson visited with the D. D. Pat
tons of Allen this past week They 
also visited the R. P. Pattons of 
Cak-ra, Okla., and the M E Hills 
of Dallas.

«ml. along with th«- youth and 4-H Vesper Services w«*re held each 
Cl«ib members night from 7:00 to 0:00 p. m. for

the teen-agers, with Nelson Christie 
as their supertendentWood Family to 

Hold Reunion Here Road Contract I>et
There will be a Woixi fasn.ly re ( To Amarillo Firm

union Sunday, Junt* 19. in Me
Lean Lunch will be served in A contract for 19.517 mik*s on 
the grad«- s«h«x»l <-af«"t«*ria Al! St at«» Highway 152, F M Roads
frk-nds are cordially invtt«-d to 748 & 2477 in Gray and Roberts 
attervl County ha* b«-n awarded to an

Anyum* wanting hirther inform- Amarillo firm, It was announced 
atkin may contact Mrs Bill Moore, in Austin this we«h by the State 
Mr and Mrs. R T Wood, Mr and Highway Onmmission 
Mrs J I Marl indale or Mr ami Gilvin-T«vnll, Inc , sumit'«-d the 
Mrs. Ott Davis I low bid of $3X1.514 *1 on the pro-

---------------------  ! ject. Grading, structures, base and
Capt and Mrs Rodney Gunn surfacing is expected to take 150

and children of George Air Force ! working days, according to Chari«-*
Base. Vk-tarviUe. Calif., have been W Smith distrki highway <*ngm-
visiting his moth«*r Mi*s Cklessa «x*r at Amarilk«.
Gunn, and his sister and family, j G. K. Reading, rcsidi-nt engineer 
Mr. and Mrs J H McCarty and «t Pampa. will lie in active «harge 
sons, this week of the project while It is under

— ■ ....— - I construction.
< tiu> <M-' THANKS -----------------------

I would like to thank all m> Mr and Mrs James Westfall of 
The Matterhorn, the high«*st peak fru-nds ft«r their many kindnesses. Oovis. N. M.. were in McLean 

in Switzerland, is an ohelLsk o f«carxis :ind visits during my illw-sx last w«««'k to insjject the damage
rock 14.705 feet high, rising 9 0001 while I was in the hospital. God that their ranrh southwest of
feet above Jermatt, a famous ski bless cveryime of you M<-L«*an receiv«xi during our
resort 1 Mattie Bark wind storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
of Satanta, Kan., spent last week
end with their parents, the Fred 
Slignrs and the Howard Williamses

GIFTS FOR DAD
From

Veral Lynn Gift Shop
HANDSOMK ABE LINCOLN BOOK ENDS

17.95 PAIR

1955 Chevrolet Impel« Sport Sedan with eight features now 
Standard for your added safety—including back up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up').

W h a t you got ia • The meticulous 
roach work of Body by Fisher that sur
rounds you with rich «|<p*«intmrnta, deep* 
Iwiat carpeting • Full Coil suspension that 
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish 
•  fiobe of room for hi|«e, legs and f«**L 

What you can ad«l includes • Com- 
furtron automatic heating and sir condi
tioning—spring, weather the year round • 
AM -FM  multiplex stereo radio • TUt- 
telesropic steering • Power everything — 
brakes, window*, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You’ll
___  never find a better time to buy,

so Whatayawaitinfor? 
Big-eaving summer buys on 
Chevrolet, Chewlle, Chovy 
□  and Cowair.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolet# 
. . .V 8 ’s and 6's!

FUTRELL CHEVROLET CO.
120 W nt lit . Toxo* Hu m  OR 0-24f7

Imporfanl to Prepare 
For Emergency

Ibxx-nt tM-x-crn opring storms 
j fkwMis and tornado«-s remind Ti-x.ins 
that bang prepared for ¡»ny emerg 
t-ncy is important, say» Miss Shcr- 

I ilyn Hailey, extension rural civil 
ik-f<-rw' specialist at T«'XH!« A anil 
M University.

I Preparedness can save many 
lives, «-specially if sonic f.imilv 

' members are away from ‘ omc at 
the time of the emergetvy. PL* 
ou* emergency planning as a fatn | 
gy. suggests Miss BaHey. Iik-ntify 
,11 possible emcrg«-ncHW «mcount 
ered by the family, and prepare 
tor them.

Next, discuss eaiti indb’ithial 
enw-rgem-y ind it* effect* in terms 
of where you tivr and where fam
ily mtnilicrs go to wivwl or to 

i work Consider all possible situs 
tk*»». such as a tornado while at 
w,,rk a severe w indstorm while, 

! at school cr .« flood while trawling
Alter discussing all powdbW- 

I emergcncic* ar.d situations, com 
11vire th«*m In term* of necessary | 
• p;epatcsln« »ii Make a wrritt«m list 
c» th« prepn-edne«« step« ncces 
vary to meet ah emergency situa- 
ti<wvi and assign step* to family 

i membrrs.
Ptr-t the emergetwy preparedness 

| -tep. agiecd vipor In a prominent 
plate to remind family member*

! of their rr p>«n*lbiUtie* Also dr 
ym and who wfU main- 

family'# prepn redrew* 
»w-n »» ’ntlnf food suppfie* and 
keeping emergency cotddltg equip- 
rnctit in good condttVm

Follow tbcar few emergenry pre 
parish*-** step« and ytsi'H not only 
protect your family during an 

i emergency, hut ohr> reduce an- 
- xiety due to a lack of prepared

ST A D U M  SPORT SEAT 
Ideal for Sportili«: Events, Driving, etc.

S4.95
JUMBO MUGS FOR (O L D  BEVERAGES 

With Beautiful Wildlife Motif»

SET OF 4 14.95
DESK PHOTO BIXK’K 

For Dad*« “Photo Jewels“ - - - $3.00
The Newest Invention - “H ANDY-RAC”
For Storing All Dad’s Tools - - - Î1.69

SETW ELL SUIT HANGERS

11.95 AND UP
TERRY TYON—H A N D Y  COVERUP  

For Shavinjc, Dashes from Tub to Phone, Beachwear

11.98
COLORFUL COFFEE MUGS in Gamebird Pattern

j termine 
; tain you.' 
 ̂such a*

Choose From Many Other Gifts Priced From

$1.00 U P _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We also have a nice selection of Father's Day Cards—  
including Helen Steiner Rice's inspirational booklet

“Just for You*'
Remember— a special gift wrap FREE for all

Dad's Gifts



M. ta« f u r  a

I» * •  f
* * *  ***

r fy iu u it u v x i  A y in t
Vex as J c J f .  Celleye 

£xtea$/cm Service
H> HM TKK K H A lilV

(.KVN sH O I'l’t K S
Last *w k we avusted with the 

sign-up of some 13,500 acres of 
rangeland in a grasshopper .«pray 
program in the northeastern por
tion of the county. Glen llodges 
w;n elected chairman of the tom 
mittee and Charlie Wehb was 
elected treasurer It is hoped 
■praying will be in progress by 
June 30. There are several other 
isolated pockets of heavy infesta
tion of grasshoppers from the Me-

C lf f  H. DAY
7 » W. Mala — (lit a-'

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

• Lean vicinity north and west.
I It is doubtful at the time of 
this writing that enoutgi acres 
can be blocked together (or ap
proval of the Plant Pest Control 
division of the I'SDA. A meeting 
is being held tonight < Tuesday. 
June 14» to check the interest 
Usually the Plant Pest Control 
division requires a minimum of 

1 10.000 ismtingent acres. They will 
| not approve an irregular shaped 
area.

A check was made Tuesday of 
1 the area from before, south to 
Alan reed anil to McLean. A mod
erate infestation was noted on the

j Billy Davis Ranch. Very few hop 
i pere were noted from the Billy 
Davis Ranch to Alanreed Leslie 
Darsey, Raymond Dampy ¡ind
Harvey Taylor had very few hop- 

1 pere. Just north of hie Triangle 
i fe«v| lot on the Guy Beasley place 
; a very heavy population was oh 
served. John R Rice runs thi*
pluce

(UTTON
Planting of cotton is under way 

, for the second time By the way

I the clouds look there will he a 
number two ami third planting.

CATTY-i: m i l l M l
We noted the recent “ catt le on 

fied report" with interest For the 
i first time in several months, the 
I number |>laced on feed for May 
was about the same as May the 
previous year Each month pre
ceding May had shown a tremend
ous increase over the correspond
ing month a year earlier.

W EEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Frtihwottr Fish
HORIZONTAL
> Dspic* *d 
smalt Ash 

9 Coddle 
t i  Landed

property 
14 Card game 
19 Goddess of 

inlatuation 
1« Different

VIATICAL
1 Sitting 
S Shrewd 
Z Indian 
4 Georgia fab) 
9 English School
•  Network 
9 Equal
t  Land measure
• Parant

19 Organ of sight 10 Before 30 Dutch city
33 Place next
34 Sage adviser 
30 Regard highly 
37 Disturbed
42 Pitcher
43 Scoundrels

10 Tungsten '  (prefix)
<sb.) 2) Linguistic

IQ Showed form
contempt 12 Staggered

22 Mail (ab) IT Pronoun
23 Engrave 20 Withers
29 Century plant 21 Moistened 44 Note of
37 Horned 24 Firm ointment Guido's Kale

ruminant 
20 Repair 
«Oriental 

measure
30 Mixed type 
91 Average (ab )
33 Boy's

nickname 
33 Poker stake 
39Cloae 
«Pare
39 Within 

(preAa)
40 Postscript 

(ab.)
41 Fastened 
47 Note of scale 
44 Siouan Indian 
90 It live* to

«3 Shorten tad 
40 Sea eagle 
49 Row ing

Implement 
91 Ventilate 
99 ArtiAcie! 

language
99 Tantalum 

(symbol)

Juin the “We're Busy as Bees" 
leading chib at Lovett Memorial 
Libra ry

lakes and 
streams 

I I  Be sick 
•3 Flew aloft 
04 Whole 
04 Mistake« 
17 Dreaded

FILLERS
Leyal Vola

Three University of Ten
nessee coeds told police their, 
apartment was ransacked but»
the thieves took only their 
panties, e v e r y  pair in the 
place.

The police promptly picked 
up a suspect who had a pair 
of red panties He was re
leased when the coeds de
scribed their missing under-

Sirments as orange and white, 
e university's colors.

England Swings
Traffic Warden Bill Char- 

man. of Petersfield, England, 
quit his Job because he said 
he didn't have the heart to 
book anyone for Illegal park
ing.

In two months on the beat, 
Charman did not send a single 
offender b e f o r e  the local 
magistrates.

"You h a v e  to be thick- 
skinned to do this job, and I 
am just not made that way," 
he said. “ I'm going back to 
driving a tractor."

Wives' Tale
The New York State Su

preme Court was asked to 
open Snug Harbor —  a rest 
home for "aged, decrepit and 
worn out sailors"— to sailors' 
wives.

A petition by trustees of 
the home said that In 1936 
only 8 per cent of American 
merchant teamen were mar
ried. but now the Agure has 
reached 60 per cent and “ is 
continuing to rise.”

News From 

II E A  L  D

Miss Judy Gunnell of Amarillo 
was home over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Gary Gray of
.Amarillo visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Ott Davis, 
over the weekend.

Mrs Nell Roach of Amarillo
ami Mrs Estelle Rrnuh of Sham
rock visited in the J W Dougherty 
Oh Davis. K S Hippy ami Mr» 
Nida Hippy Green homes Monday

Mr. ami Mre A. E. Carpenter 
visited in the home of their da ugh 
ter. Mre Jess Altman of Amarilki. 
last Sunday

Mr. and Mre Due Guy»*** of

minimum......min

sister In East Texas over the w.ek* 
end

Several cuuples helped M,v \ 
W. laude ford celebrate her binhda, 
at dinner at the home of her 
paivnta, Mr ami Mrs. K S Hippy
Thursday of last week

Visiting in the home of M,s 
Herman Hunt last week were her 
son ami wife, Mr and Mrs J. y 
Hunt of Norfolk, Va.; Mr aj»i 
Mrs. Ward Hunt. Fred Hunt. Mr 
und Mrs. Kenneth Preston arel 
Robert of Amando; Mr. and Mr- 
Den nie Hunt of Pampa; Mr an,l 
Mre. (Tuirlle Hunt of Burger Mi 
and Mrs Ray Hunt of McLean

mimmmiimmmimiiiiiiiiiM

DERBY DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
REI) L INE  7000

James Coon —  Laura D*von 

SUNDAY” AND MONDAY”
THE FAM ILY JEWELS

Sfarring Jerry Lewis

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
7 W OM EN

Anne Bancroft —  Sue Lyon —  Margaret Leighton
DOLLAR NIGHT — $1 PER CAR

DECORATION DAY

FOOD TREATS
DOUBLE TOP 

SAYINGS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $2J50 or More 

— Exclusive of Cigarettes—

SHORTENING

S n o w d r i f t 3 Tb 

C A N

LANE'S

M E L L 0 R I N E
65c

Vt G ALLO N

39e
B I S C U I T S
M EAD’S

ONLY

SHORTENING

6 »49
3 Tb C A N

f l U F F O 79
GRIFFINS QUART SIZE

S Y R U P A R C

GRIFFINS 300 SIZE

Blackeye Peai 2 ? 2Se
AND AR E THEY FRESH.

’» ¿ liES
VINE RIPE EXTRA LARGE

Cantaloupe 3 I $1
CALIFORNIA POU ND

Green Beans 25c
YEUOW POUND

SQUASH 15c
IED  OR WHITE 10 fb BAG

POTATOES 59c

PURE CANE 10 tb  BAG

SUGAR $1.10

I

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
N O N E  MORE VALUABLE

H U NT’S

SLICEDPEACHES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL H U NT’S 

303 SIZE

4 $1 .00
5  s $ 1 .0 0

r a s *
FRESH GROUND PO U ND

B e e f  4 5 c
BEEF PO U ND

R I B S  35c
CHUCK PO U ND

ROAST 59c

■C
TUNA

ORANG E

DRINK

4 6  O Z . C A N

F
O

STAR KIST 

CHUNK

3 »89c
REG. SIZE C AN

3 » $1
V IE N N A V A N  C A M ?

SAUSAGE
NORTHERN

5 t $1.00
4  ROLL PACK

TISSUE 33c
KRAFT'S POU ND

PAKKAY 29c
SUNSHINE

Marshmallows
SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers

10 O Z. PKG.

25 c
1 tb  PKG.

31c
G IANT SIZE

T I D E
REGULAR SIZE 
LIQUID

J O Y
REGULAR SIZE

GIANT SIZE

73c O X Y D O L  75c
REGULAR SIZE 
SPICK «

65c 33c
REGULAR SIZE 
CLEANSER

D O W N Y  4fcl C O M E T  2*” 39e SPKIAIS GOOD FR»AY AND SATURDAY, JUNI 17, IR, 1966
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CLASSIFIED
, , vssilIKI* INFORMATION 

RATIOS
_  Tri«‘|itiun4* OK *  ?M1 —

IVt nurd, Ural loocrtioa .... Sr
Mlniniuni «-korf*

ruluiiM. prr Inch . Tie
jUI ad* '-a** wlMi order. unir«* 
rmt '„H f h u  an twUbliaSrri ac-

COMEDY CORNER

FOR RENT

FltR KENT — 3-bcdruotii koll«r.
t all I,R 9 :em. 9t2p

I ‘M I'RM nIIED hou»* tor rent.
(Nmtit«'l Mra. E. J. Wlndotu Hr.,
HR s .tuoi. lo-tfc

SOU KENT— Two flutemoni un 
fora'*r««l aparlnienU with g»r»gr. 
Mr». Mda Klppy Grr*w. OK • MU.

17-tfr

"Since Hoircuti went up he gives o discount on kid groups!"

FOR RENT—TWe- 
oar Itali. rHlar. SIS E. Heaalny. 
CU GR9 2SM afine 1 o’cloek.

U-tfe

11 IK KENT— Aportmrwt, pris .»In 
bath la<|ulm at Mclama Cafe or 
«all GR 9274». H  ttr

FOR S A L I

l'OK RAIJO—I home power pudrn 
tractor, like ness. Call Edgar
Ko»»<hi at OR 9 23*1. i t  !p

lo r Hale — Trasviera check* _  
»alo _  Inni red if Io«. American 
National Rank ia Mcl.ean.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

H H  lit  IAkt. to tradì- ‘¿70 cu. 
la. G MC engine (or lhesroh-l m 
(One. prWcrahts a «35 m. ta. 
Mws» ant l.sadrs at Haiiibriglit 
Trailer Court*. I l  îp

I olí s l l j ; —IMS t'«a-salr Monta, i 
cstra clean, low mUrogr. Mee 
Hink t.ldroa or rmH OH t-SIR

14-Se
—

POR SALE— SIS aere atoek farm;
!  *■•(* fo inipros ementa, plenly
al irritado« water; erar Melnna.
Rostí Miadnr. 17 tic

l'OK HAIJD—Raen Ktatioa and 
huikllng, inventora atoek. Wlll 
t rail*- (or latid. Rrnrot Walaon.
GR 9-2*11. »-M e

MIR RALE—MOB sank »( »  
•rated miiikiioi fahrtc »lartlng I ri- 
day. Hurry; The II.mis.- (lf Fabric, 
shamrock it 1c

HHAM1NM) your own carpet. 
Kent idiainpiNi machine 11.00 |>er 
day with purrhanr of llmiscr Kut 
Shani|M»>. William* Appllancea.

It-tfr

Her Me (or 
sn. (laud«-

any type of construct 
Hinton.

WINNER* OF two xi«.«*» dn*m* 
at CoriiwM-'» Style ship last Sat 
unlay wiser IV jp  hin* amt l.iiir.i 
Kay. Iton't foritel to couio in and 
f f s t c r  tor next Saturday'» draw 
'"«• Stir

Wtll do Mw filing. J. £. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307.

th.vkmg Account»— Has Inc* Ae- 
count»- All Type* of Inun— Oom- 
ph-le Hankins Sendee— A Pall Her- 
vice Rank American National 
Hank in Mclasan.

Hiv me lor all typ«*« at panting 
—apray. roll. bru*h also com- 
mercial ami indii»lnal (liarlie 
Vineyard, GK 9 2529.

Taping. Texlur nit, Fainting and 
General Repair Work. Call Z. A. 
My«*r*. GK 9 2153.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FITJ.EK Hruah (htmpany has 
opening in Mcla aa tor man or 
»otilan, full lime or part time, 
deotriag to rant ft to |3 per hour 
to «tart. Alii»! lie mature, married, 
has e car, able to work »  honra 
or more per week. Por la forma
tion, write IBtt Jordan, Amarti*. 
»2 tic

The Things
W e Say

By RUBY SHANNON
At a retirement dinner for 

a popular superintendent of 
schools, the emcee was trying 
to be funny.

“ Old superintendents never 
die," he said, “ they just lose 
their principles And old prin* 
crpals never die, they just 
lose their faculties."

There was much laughter, 
but the part about the facul- 
ties could have been taken 
seriously, and it might not 
have been very funny.

The word "faculty" entered 
the English language near the 
end of the 15th century, and it 
meant the capacity to do some
thing. We still speak of •  
competent, elderly person u  
•having all his faculties."

FOR SALE—3 lot* at 2nd 
('•-«lar St. MIIO. Call Edgar Ro**on.
t.R 9 23*k 2«-tp

CANCER may «trike any member 
of your family any time. We 
have a low prrmiam cancer policy, 
and hoaplUlitatina for oenior clt 
in-n*. Taking a trip? (keck Into 
our travel policy. Rcprvomting 
Mutual of Omaha. Hee Jane Hlmp 
■on Agency. McLean. GK 9-2451.

FOR SALE,—I .law yard* of a*- 
sori«-«l »«immer fabric «tartine Fri
da). Huit)  ! Tbc Hou*r of Kabric,
»liainrock. *4-lc

IT'H terrific lb«- »ay w f'rr «•■II 
it «  Him laiotrc lor «leaning rug» 
and uphoUtery. Kent etrctric 
shatiii«»» r SI. Mcl.ean llantwaic.

U  lc

Fo r  HAIX—l.ntto yard* <>( a* 
w>rt«-d HiuiuiM-r fabrie »tailing Fri
day. Hurry! The llnunc at Fabric, 
shamrock. u  le

JOHNSON OUT
BOARD MOTORS

Gla«tr«in and Mirro Craft Boat*

TRIANGLE SERVICE
C.R 92*32

When the first colleges and 
universities were established, 
the instructors were selected 
from individuals who were 
adept and expert in such sub
jects as theology, law, medi
cine and the arts. The group 
became known collectively 
then as “ the faculty."

Today, sny body of men and 
women who teach sny sub
jects to students of any age 
are c a l l e d  “ the faculty" 
whether they’re fully com
petent or not,

FOR SALE—3 bedroom 
attached garage; central 
f<-nr»«l In hack yard, extra nice. 
Price nriuord lot «prick «nie. Boyd 
M«-a«tor. 27tfc

TOR SAU'— * X M Mobile home nt 
MS I tonie y Ht. (WH 974 2210 at
(laredon. 24 tfe

•A

RAGGED KT, for aale. Kr. nt
Triangle Hervir* Station, went «-nd 
of Melena. »  tic

FOCK BEDROOM bornie for »al*. 
Hr* John B. Guill or cali GR »  
ISSS. lltp t fc

FOR HALE— JEEP four-wheel 
Irlv« pickup, new motor and goo«l 
low. GR 9-2932. Triangle Service
station. 17 tfc

ODIS'
ELECTRIC SERVICE  

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  

T e lep h on «

Day N igh t

GR 9-2652 GR 9-2084

MrlJOAN I.OIW.E *99. A. F. ano 
i A. M. Regular meeting «ccond 
rtiuraday ca«-h month—7:30 p.m. All 
member« urged to attend. Practice 
Ftrat and Third W’cdnewlay Night« 
Each Month

VELA’S t’PHOIXTF.RV, North 
Main. Call GR 9 2:119 for material* j 
and ••»tímate. Hate »ample book» | 
I al»o now hate drapery «ampi« | 
I»M«k». Ada Corcoran. If*

Safe. Hound. Satl-iartory, Accani 
modal mg. Appreciate your hmnnro*. 
American National Bank In Me- ! 
lean Ib’poalta in»ured by K«-der.il 
Deponit In»nranre Corporation.

FOR CERS POOL SERVICE or 
TREE PULLING, call Johnny Day. > 

. GR 9 2360. T Mc I

A «afe place tor your valuabh-o. 
Rent a «afety dnmo‘8 box at 
Anteriran National Bank In Melena.

Put away thone old pup«*ra nod 
j recatila In a »turdy. »teel front'd
_anil iiw'xpmakc—Trnnslile. The
Mela-an Newa,

Hlil jiatr home ol termites, 
roachr«. can*-! beetle« Free In 
apretina. work guaranteed. Phon« 
GR9«7tS. O. W llnmpbrera

“Pitfotfat
INTELUGRAM

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following *ix « ta t*  
ments, checking your answers with 
those below, to find out.
I— Pictured Pennsylvania Governorssrusfi sus

H  W  mw for any future elective office.
2— New York’s Senator (Lindsay) (Kennedy) dis

cussed racial problem* In South Africa, 
j — The police chief of (Hue) (Saigon) was ¿ »missed 

for aiding South Vietnamese riot* against the
United States. ...... ,n , .

4 __Mississippi Negro (lames Meredith) (Dick Greg
©rr) was shot down while conducting n march 
to the heart of hla naUve state. 

g—The United States raised the-----  - —. |nto ©
.J  China)

_____________________ the first
io"use' nuclear weapons U  the 
foreign power would stop atomic 
testing. .

g—Voters in the Dominican Repub
lic elected (Joaquin Balagu«)
(Rafael Molina) In the nation s

c ' o u 'S ' î î ' S ' r î S X r m t  C h o i«. A  « o r .  
ia excellent; 50, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Decoded Intelligram
•jonJ*i«a— «

^  * n i l - t  "uoiu iios— I

-The United States raise 
possibility of entering I 
pledge with (Russia) (Red < 
that neither would be tb

Lite W ith T h e  R irn p k s
B y Le* C a rro ll

K  \M I ! ,Y<w I 
I .A Y W K K  i .

INtitME TAX TATTLETAUGB
Lavt year, Uncle S;im coUccled 

an extra $13 milium in inr-une 
taxe» liecauv«' tmnK̂ lxxly tattle<l 
for pay

Muxt ti|>s .ibuut income lax fraud 
come In anonymously, from people 
seeking no reward beyond the sat- 
lsfactiixi of doing their duty—or 
getting «*ven with someone they 
don't like.

But in 1965. a typical year, 4.000 
informers filed formal claims for 
a reward Anil ttie g .ve- nm.-nt 
pawl nut $600.000 [or their inform
ation.

The practice of paying money 
for tax tips has existed ever since 
the early days of the republic. 
In each year’s budget Coqgress 
sets aside a »pix-tfic sum for this 
purpose.

There are those who comb-rttn 
the whole idea. They argue that 
tattling is unsportsmanlike, not in 
keeping with our tradition». Cer
tainly, generations of American 
readers have dexpised Tom Saw
yer'» half brother Sid for tattling 
on Tom to Aunt Polly.

O i the other hand, tax cheaters 
are not .is i-ndparing as Tom 
SawyiT. Ami. as one court frit it: |

“ It is the duty of «-very citizen 
to communicate to his government 
any information which he ha* of| 
the (ommisMion of an offense 
against its la »»."

The Internal Revenue Service 
takes no position on line phiknoph- 
Ical grounds. Its job is simply to 
oo1 lect all the money that th»- gov
ernment has craning—and inform
ers are a big help Using them 
not only puts the lits on t a- track 
of cheaters but also helps to keep 
many a tempted citizen hom-st.

How much can an informer col-j 
led? Vp to 10 per cent of what 
the government recover*, »tuch can 
be considerable However, the ex
act amount is h-ft largely to the 
discretiisi of the IRS

In onp case an informer sued 
the government, cranplaining that 
he wasn't |mmI as much a* his in
formation was worth. But he got 
nowhere Th«* court said the IKS 
is obligated to make an honest 
evaluation of services re rule red, but 
Is not obligated to pay what others 
may consider a fair sum

In another way. too, the IKS has 
the last word For the informer, 
having won hi* n-ward. must then 
pay income tax on it.

In fact, there ha* even been 
caa«*s in which informers them
selves were fined tor failing to pay 
the tax on their nvard No doubt 
Tom Sawyer would have a phrase 
for that:

Poetic justice.
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McLean, Texas
79057

PuhtUbed Each
P o « Office Bus H Telephone OR92447

E. M. BAILEY. Owner and Publitaer

Entered a» Second Class matter at the Host Office tn 
Texas, under the Act of Congress at March S, UW.

SUBSCRIPTION RATER

$$.00
$3.50

In Gray and surrounding countic*. One Year ..........
To all other U. S. points .....................

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any . -----  _
firm appearing in tiieae columns will be gladly and promptly 
eoreorted upon being brought to the '■ttentiofi of the “

f?
SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

me'

Ÿ

y ritti, te
• Tttri sunkV »ftrr iS 

FAMEP AS Twe DATE cxovtina 
ÇAriXOL (X THE WOEUP.

VlHHOjnV? OMNI 
flood ey»r mot* food  »*■ »> «  
Ciré fm your t f t t  o f *tt fumes,

Veterans’ Benefits 
Mostly Tax Free

Th«- Veterans Administration say* 
that practically all veterans’ bene
fits are tHX-free and need not be 

l reported <m Income tax returns.
However, interest earned on GI 

lib* insuramv dividends left on 
depisit wirtt the VA. B not claso- 
ed as a iatiefit but as earned 
income, and must be reported on 
tax returns. Pixxveds of the GI 
p >1 icy and the dividends them
selves are tax-free and need not 
be rcpirted. .iccording to the VA.

Other VA benefits which are not 
taxable include educatkm and 
training allowances, subai stance 
payments to disabled veterans in 
vocational rehabilitation training, 
compensation and [x-nsion pay
ments. grants to seriously disabled 

j veterans for "wheelchair" homes 
and motor vehicles, and all bene
fits to families of deceased vet- 

1 rrans

k h f ; b o n d e d

JERSEY
$2.98 YD. VALUE 

SALE PRICE 9 9 *
Limited (Juaniity

McLEAN VARIETY

There’*  nothing new about U. S. 
Savings Bonds. Millions o f Am eri
cans have built their savings plans 
around them fo r  years.

And that's the beauty o f it. 
Bonds are a proven way to save— 
and they carry a guaranteed rate 
of interest. You’ll get back $4 for 
every $8 you invest when your 
Bonds are held to maturity.

Just the tax angle alone ia pretty 
enticing. You pay no state or local 
income tax on E Bond interest—  
and you can defer federal tax until 
you cash your Bonds. W hat’«  more, 
your Bonds convert easily into cash 
when you need it.

There’s nothing o ld - fa s h io n e d  
about the way your Bonds go to 
work fo r  your country. Every penny 
invested helps to  k eep  A m e r ic a

strong and promote the cause ct  
freedom. 1

Make U. S. Savings Bonds a reg
ular part o f your fam ily ’s savings * 
scheme. It ’s the old-fangled, sta*> 
spangled way to insure your future.

I Buy U.8. Savings Bands
i V  STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

« Ä v  FOP ALL AMERICANS ^ P '
f y f f B  V W M - » I «  VJt. Sraw iol tu ta *  pattar BU» oJ—rit— not I  tu  i 

SWm  m tteo rik * wm mt n imani IHpaHmmt oat f%$
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Water Safety Rules 
Are Outlined

Aa the outdoor swimming season 
has begun, the safety experts pre
dict with certainty that more than 
6,000 Americans will drown in the 
coming months

They wiH drown in swimming 
pools, in lakes and streams, at 
ocean beaches Some will drown 
while in tor a refreshing swim and 
others will fall out of boats or off 
docks and piers.

Many, if not most, of these 
druwnings need not happen.

Today’s Health, the family mag 
azine of the American Medical 
Asaociation. offers some basic 
safety rules that wiH help to avoid 
a tragic water accident for your 
family:

Learn to swim and to relax in 
the water.

Never mam alone.
Do not swim when overly tired 

or when the water is extremely 
cold.

Do nut overestimate your ability 
and endurance.

fbvim at protected pools or 
beaches under the supervision e( 
a trained lifeguard.

If a boat overturns, stay with 
it and don’t try to swim a long 
distance to shore

Never dive into waters of un
known depth.

Try new activities, such as water 
skiing or scuba diving, only after 
learning the skills from qualified 
instructors

Many families will do most of 
their swimming this season in 
private pools, in their own back 
yards or in those of a friend or | 
neighbor There also are some 
special safety [in* • mturns for prl 
vate pools:

Make certain the pool is kept 1 
clean and the water chemically 
purified

Walk, d m't run. about the pod 
Horsep'ay shouki lie forbidd**n

Fence the pool and te*e-> the 
gate V ked to k»***p out small ; 
children

Keep handy rescue equ., ,:..*nt. . 
such as long poles and r ng bouys I

Keep bottles wkI gl.isw aw-iv 
from the concrete or metal pool 
deck.

iHiiiimmiiiiimtiiiimiiiiiMiiiiimiiii

Dr. Marion N. Roberti

Pom pa, Texas

Ol’TOMETRIST

112 W  Kingwnitl
I

Telephone M O  4 3333
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Senetor Robert F. Kennedy, 
of New York, « u  in the 
news reeentlv when ko vie- 
Med South Africa, at the 
reauett o f a student croup, 
•ad branded the nation*! 
PfUcy o f apartheid as oae 

freat erU* o f the 
worhL A p a r t h e i d  ta the 
rlfid  s é p a r a t i o n  of the 
races. Many obtervers he- 
lleved the addrets te he the 
aMst important by a vtaitor 
ta South Africa.

S T R IC T LY  FRESH
Nothing upsets a woman, 

like someone getting mar* !
-  »•*

•y y

tied who she didn’t even 
know had a boy Maud. , 

• • •
An optimist is a fltber* 

man who brings along a 
camera. „

unwed mother. Take one 
o f her kittens.

• • • * .
The man who can smile 

when things go wrong has 
probably just thought of
someone be can blame It 
on. *

• •  •
One’s brain is no strong* 

er than its weakest think
t • • •

Thera’s no need to out 
your bast foot forward I f  
you drag the other one.

Sometimes people w h o
don’t think very fast get a 
reputation for thoughtful*

inumili iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiim iiiiiu ii»'iiitim iiiiiM ii

FOR EXPERT SERVICE

LUCKY LIA T  

^  CHERRY OR APPLI M4ff<

Pie filling No. 2 CAN

V

SHURFINE FRUIT

Cocktail NO. 2Vi CAN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 1b $ 1 . 1 0
DESSERT TOPPING

Lucky W hip 4 OZ.

MAZOLA

QUART
CHUCK

1 . OZ. CAN

TOM SCO n MIXED

NUTS
SHURFINE 2-SIEVE WHOLE

Green Beans 303 can 4 s $1.00
SHURFINE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW -----

C o r n  ” " 5  *$1.00

Roast * 59c
GROUND

Beef * 49c
GOLDEN GLOW LIQUID CORN OIL

Oleo Margarine lb  BOX

RAID FLYING

GET YOI R — H AIR CU TS-SH AVES I I f I S P f t  S f l T C l V  
HAMI*OOS - MASSAGES & TONICS I A M O V  U r l  U J

12 or.
SHAMPOOS - MASSAGES & TONICS 

From Carl and Joe At

JOE'S « CARL’S BARBER SHOP
mtwmwwmwwwtmmm

r .  aw

RAID ROACH A ANT

Killer 15 OZ. CAN

RAID OUTSIDE

Yard Guard $1.69
SUNSHINE

Crackers **"- 33c

¡ff#

Make Sure Your 
Children drink 
the best . . .

SHURFRESH
MILK

Lipton Tea
%  Tb

79c
48 TEA BAGS

INSTANT 6 OZ. $1.10

I fp i i

»

m
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■ A b l  P O I N T  p | N f

2 L P 2 S  scfl0° l Mn lor e*eey and drawing need. . .  perfectly 
Balanced to lessen writing fatigue.

g ia n t  in k  s u p p ly
Z!? Y°u nev«r refill. . .  oversize 
■w cartridge assures many months of 

skip free, clog-free writing.

b r illia n tINK COLORS
in  PEN CO INC

e  im i

TEXAS

CORN 4ea,s 25c
YELLOW

Squash 2 tbs. 25c
REO

Potatoes «o «BAG

OFF
GRIFFIN SELF APPLICATOR SHOE POLISH
MOtlMAlU ONLY AT

(v?I¿!3‘3wU!

ALL COLORS

WITH COUPON

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 18, 1966

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WITH PURCHASE OP $2.SO OR MORE —  EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

raam rrai
CaTfiMATEDV | ^ r
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